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A SP E C IM E N  OF K IL K E N N Y  IR IS H

BY REV. COSSLETT QUIN

E g e r to n  167 (British M useum ) contains translations m ade by 
Lucas Sm ith, between 1707 and 1721, a t Damma. This is 

evidently the D am m agh in the parish of Ballicallan, Co K il
kenny (Goblet, Index o f Parishes and Tow nlands in 17th cen
tury Maps).

I am indebted to Dr J. G. Simms for the following inform ation 
—W illiam  Smyth, an Englishm an from  near Bristol, came to 
K ilkenny in about 1630 as secretary to the Duke of Orm ond, and 
died in 1655. H is son Luke m ade a will in Irish in 1686. Luke’s 
son W illiam  m ade a will in 1712, leaving, among o ther bequests, 
one to  his second son Luke, who is evidently our translator. The 
Sm yths resided a t Dam m agh and were a family of Rom an C ath 
olic gentry (W. Carrigan, H istory and A n tiq u ities  o f the Diocese 
of Ossory, iii, pp 444-445)

Lucas Sm yth com posed four books of translations from  the 
Bucolic poets. The first book is wanting, and m ost of the second 
alm ost illegible. They include exerpts from  the Latin poets 
Horace, Vergil, Ovid, M artial, Terence and Seneca. H e also 
transla ted  M im nerm us and Sim onides and m any of the Idylls of 
T heocritus, from  the Greek, bu t using a Latin prose version by 
Ralph W interton  first published in 1635.
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These renderings are in a close im itation of the  original clas
sical m etres. In the case of Horace, the  verses are sm ooth and 
unrhym ed. Elsewhere, for Vergil and T heocritus, he attem pts 
som ew hat rugged hexam eters, w ith rough assonances in the  final 
syllables — as in this specimen of the  com m encem ent of the 
fifth Idyll of Theocritus : M o ghabhair seachain Lacon ud t-aod- 
haire Sibaritach.

Do ghoid se no chraccion gabhair aneigh (-inne) bhuaim  gan 
ireas (-amhras).

Though in their way, and considering the period and circum 
stances, these translations are a rem arkable tour de force, they 
are often ra ther unidiom atic, and alm ost unintelligible apart 
from recourse to the classical originals.

T here is also a sort of anthology of the sayings of C hrist and of 
the m ore eloquent or poetical passages from the Latin Vulgate 
V ersion of the  Bible. The whole Song of Solomon is transla ted  
into regular Gaelic verse, w ith various ingenious and even b ril
lian t features.

I give here three specimens of Sm yth’s translations. The first 
is on p. 120 of the MS, the second on p. 52 and the th ird  on p. 
134.

E M im nerm o
C read an bheatha  ta, no cread solasach gan Bhenus o rrth a  ?

Tiggadh an bas orm, an tan  nach beidh faoi m horchion
Agam an gradh folith deirim , as tabharta is bladdarach
As leabbaidh, mas luach tu itten  blach an og-aois dfhearraibh
S di m hnaibh. A ch an tan do thig an tseanaois neaghtaingh- 

theach orram
Do chassan an fear sgiam hach m ar an ceacadna ar dhroichdhach, 
A n tan  sin bion trom -aire go bradhach a cn a tha irt aigne,
Sni solas don tseandhuine radharc na greine neartm ar;
Ta fuaithm har do na buachalluigh s ag na m naibh faoi

dhroithm heas
Oir do righean Dia (foruir) an tseanaois cho dorrasin.

V erti L.S. 25 die Februarii AC 1710 D am m ae A m orum  Libro 1.

II
Q. H or. Flacci. Odi 23 Lb I pag 29 

A d Chloen
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Seachnuighair misse Chloe as cosm huil le hogfhiadh 
Aig iarra  do m hathair eaglach a sleibh m ora 

N il so gan uam han diom haoin 
N a ccoillte ar fad as na ngaoithibh 

N o ma criochag do thria lla  so le duilleoga 
Corruighfi, no ma chorraig suas na drisseoga 

A  gheagaibh glassa spioneach 
Ta ar crioch na gluine sa croidge fos 

A cht ni leanaim  thussa go m brissing tu  oig oigh 
M ar thiguir G hetuilleach ghear, no m ar leon G hetuileach 

m hoir-n irt 
Fa dheire leig dhiot ni siadh 
Do m hathair, ta  nois dfear fiorm haith.

verti e t scripsi L.S. 12 July A.C. 
quadraginta A.C. 1709 Dammae.

Ill

Epist. Pauli ad C orin thios I Cap. 13 
Da labharthaing re tengacha na ndaoine ’s na  n-aingil as na 

beich carthanach t agam, do righeanag me m ar phras a bain t, no 
m ar chim bal a canna. ’S ma bhion faidhighacht agam go n-ain th  
eoch gach deam harrun, as gach fios, ’s go m beith  iom lan creid- 
iom h agam, ionnas go n-aistreoing sleite o ball go ball as nach 
bhfuil carthanach t agam : ni fiugh dadda me. As ma rhainnim  
mo m haoin uile m ar bhia do na bochdain, ’s ttabhara ing  mo 
chorp ionnas go mbeing am losga, as na beich carthanach t agam: 
ni fiugh dadda dham n (sin ?). Ta an charthanach t foidhidech, 
m a ith : nil bion an charthanach t tn u ith  ni oibbrion gan bhrigh : 
ni seid thir i, nil si saoithach ort, ni iaran n ithe bhainnean leat, ni 
cu irrthear fearg airthe ni sm uainean ar ole : as nil a hathas ar 
a n d lig h t: as da com hathas don fh ir in n e : fullangan gch ni, 
crediean gach ni, bionn a doigh re gach ni, iom prion gach ni, n ir 
t(h)uitan an charthannach t ariom h : m as fadhuig (h)acht dho 
legfar, no m a sguirfid na teangacha, no ma sgriosfar an fios. As 
re rann d ’aighnuighm uid, agus as re rann fhaighuighm uid. A cht 
an tan dho thucfas an ni ta  iomlan, scaoilfar na ni ta  re rann. An 
ran dho bhios am gharlach, do labhras m ar garlach, do bhios 
eagnach m ar garlach do sm uaineas m ar gharlach ach t an tan
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dho righeanag duine dhiom : do scaoileag bhuaim  a raibh dhon 
gharlach. Do chiom uid anois tri sgathan sa cceist: ach t an tan sin 
m ar dho haithniog me. A nnois fainean creidiom h, dochas, carth- 
anacht go fior ann, na tri n ithe so. A cht si an C harthannach t as 
mo dhiobhso.

V erti L.S. 25 . . . .  st A.C. 1710

Let me now a ttem p t to indicate briefly some of the character
istics of the Irish  of Lucas Smyth, whose spelling is frequently 
phonetic :

(1) th  becom es ch, eg. blach, scach, for blath, scath, etc; (2) 
liquid consonants are doubled when slender, e.g. gille, fille, 
millis, caillion, for gile, file, milis, cailin; (3) a slender 
doubled n generally becomes ng; thus uaing, pi. uaingibh, is for 
abhainn ‘river’, bainge for bainne, ding  for dinn  “ from us”, bu t 
duin-ne ‘to us”;einghe is for einne, taingtheach  for taithneam h- 
ach (4) the past autonom ous ends in -g, e.g. righeanag, cuirreag, 
for rinneadh, cuireadh; b u t we also find cuirre, lagga, teilge; 
(5) the active verb ends in -ch in form s like bioch, for biodh  (cf. 
O ’Donovan, Grammar, pp. 49, 55); (6) we find fein  for eidhinn  
‘ivy’, and faoighleach for aoileach ‘dung’ (cf. A n  Gleann agus a 
Raibh A n n , by Seamus O M aolchathaigh, D undalgan Press, 
1963, especially “N otai ar an gC anuint”, for this and other re 
semblances); (7) a da t sg. is som etim es used for voc., as a 
m hnaoi umarcach; (8) we frequently find dat. pi. for nom pi., 
as ceannaibh, fearibh, mnaibh, teachaibh, maccaibh, didlibh, 
blachaibh.

T here are resem blances to  the one Kilkenny specimen in A n  
Seanchaidhe M uim hneach  (An Seabhac, 1932), th a t is N o. 224. 
The la tte r has the form s agh(aidh), tean (-dean), thaongan 
(-dheanann), and rel. mbeas, dearfas; in our MS. we find aid- 
hedh, tdein, tdeunuigh, and rel. form s like do thucfas, dearfas, 
etc.

As m ight be expected, the vocabulary has features w hich — for 
purposes of com parison, and w ithout prejudice — may be assoc
iated  w ith some province.

Am ong the m ore U lster or N orthern  features are the following 
(1) dam h, damhsa, b u t also dom , dhom ; (2) fa, faoi (and no t fe); 
(3) roim he  (not roimis); bu t chugam  has the alternative form
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chum ; (4) -m uid, no t mid, in 1st pi. pres, of verbs; (5) garrth- 
aidh  ‘garden’, foidhideach  ‘p a tien t’, balla ‘wall’, collum  ‘dove’, 
luathgharrtha  (cf. luchair “ joy”), to istiun  “ fourpence”, furrais 
‘easy’; (6) doirtim  and musglaim  have long vowels; (7) the ex
pression ar chor ar bith  is used.

Am ong form s usually associated w ith M unster are : (1) crug- 
haim  “I m ilk”, crulann “m ilking place” ; (2) sgeabh, sgeabh- 
uighal ‘barking’; (3) luinduigh  ‘b lackbirds’; b u t there is no in 
dication w hether dubh  was pronounced /du /or/duv/; (4) baccal- 
uing (-baclainn ‘a rm s’); (5) niddar (-ni fheadar), w ith  a verbal 
eaddaroigh; (6) we find caoinim  representing cuim hnim , cnath- 
airt, and croin for corion; bu t sbiorad  and not sprid  is the usual 
spelling.

A part from w hat has been m entioned under the heading of 
U lster, the only C onnaught form we find is garlach “ch ild”, bu t 
the m ore M unster bunog  is also found. C uirthead iachair ort 
evidently contains a varian t of iachaill. P ast participles appear 
to  vary; we find bo th  beannaithe  and beannaighe.

Among the m ore peculiar form s are seaffaid  ‘heifer’, gabhair- 
ion ‘she goat’, grabbaireacht ‘chattering’, leanuilt, verbal noun 
from leanaim  ‘I follow’.

A r  is used for bhur ‘your’ the usual Leinster form  according to 
O’Rahilly. Orrtha  is for ordha  ‘golden’ (cf O ’D onovan’s Gram m ar, 
9.50). O ther w ords are driffear ‘sister’, caothach  (— coimhioch  
‘foreign’), marrain (— marbhain  ‘dead bodies’), la le (— laimh le 
‘beside’).

A m hras  is also spelt eireas, ireas, and oras, and amhran 
som etim es spelt oran. Gabhar is also spelt goair and gouir, sug
gesting th a t it may have been pronounced /go : ar/as in U lster.

The spellings cuighne, aoidhche, and foruir (for caoine, oiche, 
and faraor) also suggest som ething approaching to  the high back 
rounded sound of U lster and Scottish Gaelic.

Adharc, adharcach is spelt iarc, iarcach, suggesting /i:/ as the 
first vowel. This is suggested also by goidhar for gadhar.

For sliabh we find gen. sleibhe, (assonating w ith threudaibh  
and o ther disyllabic words), dat. pi. sleibh mhora, and nom. pi. 
sleite. This is no t in agreem ent w ith O ’R ahilly’s assertion in 
Irish Dialects, p. 25, th a t the M unster gen. sing, sle was found 
as far N o rth  as Co Dublin, although the nom. plural form agrees 
w ith the M unster one.
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W e also find nuim hir (— uibhir ‘num ber’), sabhra, geidhire 
(—sam hradh, geimhreadh), ruchaim  for rith im  “ I run”, snam  
(—snadhm ), bu t the  verb is snaoim.

It is difficult to be sure w hat is indicated  by the ending in the 
spellings orrtham h (—ortha  ‘on them ’), leanamh, tarrabh, seirbh  
and searrabh. I t may stand for a final /v/, or perhaps a short/a/.

Lucas Sm yth has some curious latinism s of vocabulary, such 
as faghaibh “beeches” (Lat. fagi), luscinnigh  (— ‘nightingales’ 
Lat. lusciniae), taluigh ‘heels’, and even a Graecism  in bracca 
‘long robe’ (from brakka). I am indebted to  Prof David Greene for 
calling my atten tion  to  th is very in teresting m anuscript.

G abhaim id ar m buiochas le h-“Eigse” agus leis an O llam h 
C osslett O Cuinn as ucht cead a th ab h a irt an t-a lt so a chur in 
athchlo. —  Eagarthoir.


